YORK GETAWAY - 10 TO 12 MAY 2020

£289.00 per person
Trip Reference: SB494

Join us in a 3 day trip to the York, where will be able to explore 2000 years of history,
from the ancient walls of Roman York to the Viking remains of JORVIK, the grandeur of
Georgian York, the majesty of York Minster or Cliﬀord’s Tower and the National
Railway Museum. Staying at the York Hilton Hotel right opposite Cliﬀord's Tower in the
heart of the city.
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Unit 2 Gibbs Marsh Trading Estate, Stalbridge, Dorset DT10 2RY

TRIP DETAILS & ITINERARY
Spend 3 days visiting York and surrounding area and staying at the Hilton Hotel, York.
The Hilton York hotel, located opposite the iconic Cliﬀord's Tower, is within easy walking distance
of popular attractions such as Jorvik Viking Centre and York Minster. For shopping, many popular
high street retailers are a short walk away, amongst lively bars and eateries. Enjoy the
contemporary accommodation, dine on ﬁne foods in the restaurant and bar, and use the 24-hour
ﬁtness room at your leisure.
Day 1: We depart the Blackmore Vale and head to The Hilton Hotel in York with a stop en-route.
We aim to get to our hotel for early afternoon so you will have time to explore before dinner.
Day 2: Today you explore York to your heart’s desire. To explore York is to explore 2000 years
of history, from the ancient walls of Roman York to the Viking remains of JORVIK and the
grandeur of Georgian York. By a York pass (available at yorkpass.com) and enjoy free access to
up to 50 of York’s top attractions. Whether you want to take in the majesty of the iconic York
Minster, marvel at masterpieces at York Gallery or discover the city’s grisly past at the York
Dungeon there is something for everyone. Some of the must see attractions are also Cliﬀord’s
Tower, National Railway Museum, York Castle Museum, York’s Chocolate Story and many hidden
gems such as the oldest living convent and its hidden chapel or immerse yourself in the
grandeur of the Mansion House.
Day 3: After breakfast you will have the morning to continue to explore this stunning city and
we will depart for the Blackmore Vale after lunch to arrive back early evening.
Included:
2 nights dinner, bed and breakfast at the Hilton Hotel, York
Complimentary drinks where feasible throughout your journey
Depart Stalbridge: 09:00
Return Stalbridge: 19:00 approx
All itineraries are approximate and subject to change
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